Introduction
P lant cell cultures offer a vital tool for b io tran sfo r m ation studies of substrates of widely divergent chem ical n a tu re , and this has been broadly d ocu m e n ted [1, 2] , E v er since the initial rep o rts [3, 4] of th e ability of suspensions of certain M entha cell lines and Cannabis cultures to bioconvert different chem i cals, w ide ranging studies in this are a have been u n d erta k en . H ow ever, despite the extensive w ork on cultures of parsley [5, 6] th ere is no inform ation on th e m etabolism of the m onoterpenoids by these cul tures.
In pursuance of our investigations o f the biosyn thesis o f volatile constituents by parsley cultures, we studied the m etabolism of a variety of m onoterp en es using parsley cell suspensions, and hereby present the details of th e selective conversion of such com pounds by cells o f P. crispum cultivars " P aram o u n t" and "P lain-leaved" cultured in vitro.
Materials and Methods

Callus induction
Seeds w ere surface sterilized with 10 ml aliquots of 100 m l, 30% H 20 2 containing two drops of T w een 80 for 2 m in, and germ inated in sterile petri-dishes con taining sterile distilled w ater, in continuous darkness at 25 °C. Callus was induced from germ inated seedReprint requests to Dr. G. B. Lockwood.
V erlag d e r Z eitsch rift für N atu rfo rsch u n g , D -7400 T übingen 0 3 4 1 -0 3 8 2 /8 9 /1 1 0 0 -1 0 6 6 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 lings aseptically ex planted o n to 50 ml B 5 [7] agar m edium su p p lem en ted with 3% sucrose, 5% coconut w ater, 0.1 ppm k in etin , 1.0 ppm 2,4-dichlorop h enoxyacetic acid; and incubated u n d er a regim e of 12 h light (T h o rn w hite flourescent lam ps, 6000 Lux) an d 12 h dark n ess. Callus cultures w ere subcultured every six w eeks ( = one gen eratio n ).
Suspension cultures
Cell suspensions w ere in itiated from th e fifth and te n th g en eratio n s respectively of actively growing callus tissues of cult. "P lain-leaved" and "P ara m o u n t" , by tran sferrin g several friable lum ps into B 5 liquid m edium having the sam e com position as the ab o v e, b u t w ithout agar. T he cultures w ere m ain ta in ed by 1 :2 dilution every 6 w eeks at a shaking sp eed of 80 rpm . T he second gen eratio n o f cell sus p ensions w ere m ain tain ed for th ree w eeks prior to b io tra n sfo rm a tio n experim ents.
P recursor fe ed in g and extraction
250 ml E rlen m e y er flasks containing 100 ml sus p ension cu ltu res, PC V 53% w ere inoculated in dupli cate w ith 0.25 ml 1.2% (= 30 ppm ) of filter-sterilized eth an o lic solutions of pulegone and m enthol (Aidrich C hem ical Co. L td ., W isconsin), m enthone (R alp h N. E m a n u el L td ., E n g lan d ), geraniol (Koch-L ight L ab o rato ry L td ., E ngland) and citronellol (Sigm a C hem ical Co. L td ., St. L ouis, U .S .A .) using a M illipore filter (0.45 |xm p ore size). Incubation was carried o u t in continuous light for 24 h. O ver the in cu b atio n p erio d , cultures w ere sam pled, prechilled fo r 30 m in and vacuum filtered. Prechilled cells were freeze-d ried fo r 12 h using E dw ards M odulyo E F 4 freeze d ry er, and ex tracted in redistilled dichloro m e th an e. T h e filtrates w ere sim ilarly ex tracted for 2 h by shaking. T h e d ich lo ro m eth an e extracts for each analysis w ere reduced u n d er nitrogen to 200 |xl p rio r to G C analyses.
A n a lysis o f com ponents by G C & G C /M S
1 |xl q u an tities of the co n cen trated extracts were analyzed on a H ew lett-P ack ard 5890 G C instrum ent eq u ip p ed w ith an on-colum n in jecto r and F ID . R eg u la r analyses w ere p erfo rm ed on a capillary colum n (fused silica carbow ax 20 M ; 25 m x 0 .3 2 mm i.d .) u n d e r th e follow ing conditions: tem p .p ro g . 5 0 -180 °C at 5 °C/m in; d etec to r tem p. 285 °C; car rie r gas N 2 at 2 m l/m in. A u th en tic sam ples of the different substrates, their conversion p roducts and an ap p ro p riate internal stan d ard , citronellal o r pentadecane w ere distinctly sep arated u n d e r the condi tions specified above. G C/M S analysis was p e r form ed on a K ratos M S 25 instrum ent, eq u ip p ed w ith a DS-55 co m p u ter data o u tp u t u n d er sim ilar condi tions, except w ith H e as the carrier gas. T he all-glass je t se p arato r interface o p era ted at 250 °C.
Q u an titativ e estim ations of the p roducts w ere p e r form ed using the app ro p riate internal stan d ard s and an average of duplicate determ inations gave each tim e point.
Results and Discussions
Follow ing the cessation of secondary p ro d u ct syn thesis after the fifth and te n th g enerations respective ly by callus cultures of cult. "P lain-leaved" and "P a r am o u n t" (unpublished results), a variety of m o n o te r penoids w ere exogenously fed into cell suspensions o f these tw o cultivars to ascertain the activity of the enzym es of the terpenoid pathw ay.
Fig. 1. Biotransform ation o f geraniol by parsley cultures. Production o f m onoterpenes by cult. "Plain-leaved": x -------x nerol, • -------• geraniol; cult. "Param ount": x --------x nerol, O --------O geraniol.
G eraniol bioconversion
A b o u t 32-40% of geraniol was con v erted by cul tures of b oth cultivars into nerol, neral and geranial during 24 h. M axim al am ounts of nerol w ere ex tra ct ed from b oth cultures at 24 h (Fig. 1) . T he yield of neral co m pared w ith its corresponding alcohol was generally low , < 5 % (Fig. 2) . A lthough this aldehy de was u n d etected from cultures of cult. " P lain leaved" at the onset of su bstrate feeding (O h ), its yield was ab o u t 14 and 10 tim es g rea ter in cultures of cult. "P a ra m o u n t" at 12 and 24 h respectively. T he yield of g eranial fluctuated th ro u g h o u t the in cu b a tion p erio d , but m axim al at 8 and 12 h for cult. " P lain-leaved" and "P aram o u n t" respectively (d ata not show n). T he higher transform ation capacity into neral (14-fold at 12 h) and nerol (up to 12 h, 4-fold at 12 h) d em o n strate d by cultures of cult. " P a ra m o u n t" and "P lain-leaved" respectively is in line w ith the rep o rted differences [4, 8] in b io tran sfo rm atio n abilities of M entha cell lines. T he kinetics of d isap pearance o f geraniol from cultures and the concom i tan t fo rm ation of nerol in particu lar, follow ed a characteristic p attern th at is frequently described for the bioconversion of m ono terp en es [9, 10] .
M etabolism of the substrate and th e tran sfo rm a tion p ro d u cts [8, 11] cannot be ruled o u t as contribut- ing to the low yields of the neoform ed terpenic sub stances in parsley cell suspensions.
In terconversion of geraniol into nerol and their oxidations has been attrib u ted to an alcohol oxidase [3] . T his, and the detection of the conversion p ro d ucts in b o th the cells and m edia suggest the presence of these enzym es in parsley cultures. Since the con version products of geraniol could not be d etected in th e culture m edia w ithout cells, it is reasonable to expect biotransform ation to have occurred.
B ioconversion o f ketones and other alcohols
E xogenous cyclic ketones and alcohol, and the acyclic citronellol w ere separately recovered from cultures of b o th cultivars over the 24 h period, w ith o u t any d etection of th eir possible conversion p ro d ucts. T he tim e courses for the disappearance of pulegone and citronellol can be seen in Fig. 3 . The inability of parsley cultures to m etabolize the exoge nous keto n es and m enthol characteristic of M entha sp p ., and the acyclic citronellol is not unique. A p art from certain cell lines of M entha spp. [4, 8] , success ful m etabolism of these com pounds has not been d em o n strate d in o th e r plant cultures [12] .
G eran io l and its conversion products, and th e u n b iotran sfo rm ed m on o terp en ic substrates could not be extracted from the cultures after 24 h. A sim ilar d isap p earan ce of certain substrates and products from cultures after 24 h has been described else w here [8] .
T hese results indicate the presence of relevant biosynthesizing enzym es in cell suspensions of p ars ley w hich are capable of selective catalyzation of b io tran sfo rm atio n al processes. W e have also d em o n strated th e influence o f different cultivars of parsley cultures in th e bioconversion of geraniol. A s a first re p o rt on b io tran sfo rm atio n studies using parsley cu ltu res, o u r findings suggest th e suitability o f these cell suspensions for fu rth e r m etabolic studies and this possibility is cu rren tly being investigated. 
